<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1 Dates</th>
<th>Notes Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 16 Feb School Photos</td>
<td>K-6 Online Payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 17 Feb Scripture Begins</td>
<td>2-6 Tuesday lunch chess coaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 17 Feb P&amp;C Meeting 7:30pm staffroom</td>
<td>K-6 Meet the teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 20 Feb Welcome BBQ for new families</td>
<td>Year 5 Year 5 Camp Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 24 Feb Meet the Teacher Years 3-6</td>
<td>Year 5 Year 5 Camp Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 25 Feb Meet the Teacher Years K-2</td>
<td>K-6 New families and Kindy welcome BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 26 Feb School swimming carnival—Waves Pool</td>
<td>K-6 Fitness training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 1 March Term 1 Working Bee from 8am</td>
<td>K-6 Crunch and Sip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 2—Wed 4 Year 5 to Great Aussie Bush Camp</td>
<td>K-6 Working Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 12 March Selective HS test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Welcome BBQ
Annually we hold a BBQ for our kindergarten families, our new OC families and any new comers to our school. We hope that all kindies and new families will come and join us for a sausage sandwich, a drink, a chat and to meet others who are new to our school. We thank the parent social club for organizing this event and the St Paul’s Anglican church who will be on hand.

Teacher Training
Teachers have an ongoing commitment to improving their skills and knowledge. At North Rocks a number of teachers will be absent from school from time to time engaging in improving their skills and knowledge. There are times courses will be held at North Rocks and others off site. When this happens the school engages casual teachers to take the classes of those teachers involved. It is important that your child’s teacher is well trained and well organised to support learning for your child.

Over the coming month Miss Valenti, Miss Deane, Mrs Swadling and Mrs Esquivel will be attending two Friday/Saturdays engaging in the Enhancing Teacher Effectiveness through “Choice Theory and Reality Therapy” (CTRT). For those new to our school CTRT is the theory of how and why people behave to meet their needs. This theory is fundamental to our student welfare practices. Most teachers in our school have undertaken this 4 day course. Miss Mah, Mrs Mahony, Miss Carney and Miss Hayman will be attending full day workshops run by the DEC Arts Unit developing music and choral performance.

School Certificate Winners
During the year students who have attained 10 merits trade up for a school certificate. Once your child’s name appears in the newsletter the certificate will be presented at the next assembly. Usually the date of the assembly will also be published.

Important Notes on the website
Important information and notes are published on our website. Students are not given individual permission notes for activities - they are expected to download from the net, print and return. Links to this information is contained in the table above right each week. Please “click” on the link in the table below to select the important notices relevant to your child. Our preferred method of communicating with you, providing information, distributing notes and other items is via email and the school app. The school has a distribution list which is used to provide you with links to our website which has the information or to provide you with a copy of the note or information about school events. This newsletter is also emailed to you and can be accessed through the school website. I would suggest you copy the following link into your web browser, open the link and save it as a favourite. Link: http://www.northrocks-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/

FOOD ALLERGY ALERT
To help minimise the risk of life threatening allergic reactions we ask all parents to refrain from packing foods that contain peanuts or tree nuts in lunch boxes. Help us protect our students.
PARKING
Please be aware the council rangers are out and about ensuing parents abide by parking regulations. Of particular note is double parking, parking in signposted disabled parking spaces and the laneway behind the shops adjacent to the school. Please remember the safety of our students is our primary concern. I would ask parents to be extra vigilant around our school during drop off and pick up time.

MEET THE TEACHER
On Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 24-25 February, teachers will hold information sessions to provide parents with the opportunity to find out about class programs and procedures. The times for these meetings will be advertised separately. Parents are encouraged to seek interviews with the class teachers when issues of concern arise. Please arrange appointments at mutually acceptable times. Following the class information sharing sessions on each evening, parents are invited to stay and join the teaching staff for a social function.

SCHOOL PHOTOS
Our annual school photos are being taken on Monday 16 February. It is important that each child is dressed in the correct school uniform including blue headbands and hair pieces as well as clean black shoes. If you wish your children to have a combined sibling photo please ask your eldest child to collect a sibling photo envelope from the school office. Payment methods are clearly marked on the reverse of the envelope. Please make payment to The School Photographer and not to the school. Photo envelopes will be distributed next week. If you miss the payment details on how to make a payment after the photo day are provided to the right.

SCHOOL FEES AND CONTRIBUTIONS
If any parents experiences difficulty paying for textbooks etc. they are reminded that they can speak to Mr Harker at any time. These matters are kept confidential and some financial support, although limited, is available.

THE GOOD GUYS CASTLE HILL
Each year The Good Guys from the Home Hub, Victoria Avenue Castle Hill, have a support your local school campaign. Every time you shop at The Good Guys ask for your support your local school vouchers. You will then be given $1 voucher for every $50 spent. The vouchers are then handed to the school office where they will be redeemed for goods generally used for further fundraising by the Parent Social Group, P&C or Fete. It is a pretty good deal. Check the store’s policy on matching competitors.

WORKING BEE
Each term we conduct a working bee to tend to jobs that our general assistant can’t get to during the week or are so large that we need many hands. Over the years we have constructed gardens, built garden protection (post and chain), laid pavers, erected sheds, painted rooms, painted lines in the playground, cleaned air conditioner filters, weeded, mulched and planted new gardens. The school, generally is well presented however the termly TLC that we provide is vital. Our next working bee is on Sunday 1 March. All families are invited to participate. Children are also very welcome. The link to the working bee note is shown in the table on page 1 of this newsletter.

Peter Harker
Principal

HARMONY DAY / INTERNATIONAL FOOD
Plans are underway for the International Food Day which compliments the school’s Harmony Day activities on Thursday 2nd April. We are planning to have the following food stalls – Korean, Lebanese, Chinese, & Filipino, as well as an Aussie Sausage Sizzle, American Desserts, & Drinks. These food stalls are run by individual cuisine teams managed by a team leader – all of this is done on a voluntary basis – we are very lucky to have a generous & committed parent community – an undertaking such as this would not be possible without them. HOWEVER - WE NEED MORE HELP – our Chinese, Filipino & Aussie teams each need several more team members – as a team member you would be assisting with shopping, food prep, cooking & serving. This day is still several weeks away – however - menus need to be finalised now. To minimise food wastage & cash handling – meals are ordered & paid for in advance. Food tickets are used on the day instead of cash. Before we can take orders we need to ensure that we have enough helpers – last year we served more than 1200 dishes to 350 school families. As you can imagine – a lot of time & effort is involved in making this happen. PLEASE – contact me ASAP – if you are interested & able to help – email me at vicki.gillard@optusnet.com.au Your help is much needed & will be very much appreciated.

Vicki Gillard

New Family Welcome BBQ
Friday 20 February from 5pm
From the Deputy Principal

School Stream App
North Rocks PS now has a smart phone application. Parents are encouraged to visit Google Play or the App Store and download ‘School Stream’. The app offers real time notices and alerts as well as an events calendar and other features which may be of interest. Please take the time to download School Stream so that you can be kept up to date with all the happenings of North Rocks PS.

English as an Additional Language or Dialect (EAL/D) Support
North Rocks PS is privileged to serve its community, made up of students with varied language and cultural backgrounds. One way in which the school and Department of Education supports the learning of students where English is not the family’s language background is to provide specialist support through EAL/D (English as an Additional Language or Dialect) teachers. Mrs Artlett and Mrs Richmond are our two EAL/D teachers. EAL/D support sometimes involves Mrs Artlett and Mrs Richmond working in classrooms alongside the usual classroom teacher to provide additional assistance to targeted students in their English language development, and other times it involves students being withdrawn from class to attend intensive English classes in the EAL/D room. It is important to note that students who receive EAL/D support are identified and targeted because of their family’s language background, not because they are experiencing difficulty learning across the curriculum. EAL/D support ranges from supporting newly arrived students in Australia to acquire spoken English to fine-tuning the written English of older students who may be performing well already in the classroom. Sometimes students are targeted for a lengthy period of time, and others are provided with a short block of support before being removed from the program. Parents with any queries about the school’s EAL/D program are invited to contact Mrs Artlett, Mrs Richmond or me.

Learning Support
Mrs Dooley and Mrs Barnett are the school’s Learning and Support Teachers (LAST) whose role it is to work alongside teachers to identify and provide, where resources allow, additional support for students who require it. The school supports students in their learning by employing School Learning and Support Officers, and while the financial support from the Department covers a small portion of SLSO time, a large component is sourced from the P&C which we are most grateful for. Support programs throughout the school vary dependent on need. Currently the LASTs are coordinating school readiness talking and listening, phonics and number initiatives. The successful social skills program from 2014 will also be repeated during the year. Students are identified for additional support through their classroom teachers, and where possible within organisational constraints, support is provided. Parents are also welcome to talk to their child’s teacher, or me, about specific needs.

Family Holidays & Travel
From the beginning of 2015, family holidays and travel during school term are no longer considered as an exemption from school. Travel is now counted as an absence for statistical and record keeping purposes. When parents wish to organise a holiday during school term, they are required to speak with Mr Harker or me to outline the nature of the travel, and where it is determined that the travel is appropriate during school term, an Application for Extended Leave will be provided. You may be asked to provide a travel itinerary or copy of a flight ticket to verify the travel. These procedures are in line with child protection guidelines and are intended to ensure the safety and wellbeing of students.

ICAS Competitions
A reminder that notes and payments for the UNSW ICAS competitions are due on Friday 13th March. We will be unable to accept late entries. You will have noticed that this year we are not offering the Writing competition, and have instead offered a new competition in Digital Technologies. More information can be found by following this link.

Community Meeting - 18th March 6:30pm
I warmly invite all parents and friends of North Rocks to a community meeting to begin at 6:30pm on Wednesday 18th March. The purpose of the meeting is to present the finalised School Plan, which was the subject of consultation with staff members, parents and students throughout 2014. Additionally, an orientation to the new school app will be provided including time for questions, answers and community feedback. Your attendance at and contributions to the meeting are encouraged.

Tom Moth
Deputy Principal
SCHOOL NEWS

School Assemblies
School assemblies occur weekly for Kindergarten, Year 1 and Year 2 on a Friday morning at 9:00. For Years 3 to 6, assembly is held fortnightly on Wednesday afternoons from 2:10. Parents are welcome to join us in the hall for these assemblies. The hosting rosters are below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1</th>
<th>Hosting Class</th>
<th>Term 1</th>
<th>Hosting Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1 — Jan 30</td>
<td>No assembly</td>
<td>Week 6 — March 6</td>
<td>1E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2 — Feb 6</td>
<td>1/2AA</td>
<td>Week 7 — March 13</td>
<td>1J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3 — Feb 13</td>
<td>2M</td>
<td>Week 8 — March 20</td>
<td>1K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4 — Feb 20</td>
<td>2S</td>
<td>Week 9 — March 27</td>
<td>1V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5 — Feb 27</td>
<td>2W</td>
<td>Week 10 — April 3</td>
<td>Good Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Primary Ethics
Primary Ethics classes will be available once again for students in Years 3 – 6 who don’t attend scripture classes. Under the guidance of a trained volunteer teacher, students learn how to think about ethical issues. Subjects such as homelessness, keeping promises, and the treatment of living things are discussed as students learn how to find and evaluate the morally relevant issues in each topic. There is a short video of an ethics class and more information on the following website: http://www.primaryethics.com.au/whathappens.html For new students attending non-scripture, a note will be coming home soon with details on how to register for this class. Please contact Shirley Allsop on 98710436 if you require further information. For students in Years K-2, it is hoped a volunteer teacher can be recruited this year to deliver the programme, watch this newsletter for any developments.

FROM THE SPORTS DESK
Congratulations to our newly elected sporting house leaders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hackett</th>
<th>Turner</th>
<th>Oakes</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>Vice</td>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>Vice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi Robards</td>
<td>Alexandra Tong</td>
<td>Sara Clay</td>
<td>Ryan Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keirlan Crawford</td>
<td>Lucas Wood</td>
<td>Alex Nowak</td>
<td>Kayley McKenzie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summer PSSA
Our summer PSSA competition commences Friday 20th February. I would ask parents of students who have been selected to represent the school to ensure students come prepared with the correct uniform and school hat. Students will need to have returned permission notes and a signed code of conduct before the start of the season. The selection of teams is the responsibility of the teacher who is the selector and coach. School sport is far different from Saturday sport. Whilst competitive it is designed to enable students to learn sportsmanship, teamwork and responsibility.

Download the ‘School Stream’ App for your smart device!!
P&C NEWS: President: Anthony Macarthur; parramaca@gmail.com; 0431 280 748

A warm welcome to our new families and those back again for another year of learning and laughter (sometimes at the same time). To our new families in particular I extend an invitation to participate in the P&C as a great way to become involved in the school community and to get to know what is happening. P&C meetings are held on the 3rd Tuesday of the month in the teacher’s staff room from 7:30pm. Each year the P&C receives income of approx. $85k. The largest source ($35k) comes from the voluntary contributions you will see on your term invoice issued by the school. Another $25k comes from our major fundraising activity (planned to be a fete in late August) with the remaining $25k coming from the Uniform Shop, Canteen and Social Club. From these funds the P&C supports the school by providing $30k for Teacher Aides each year and between $10k and $30k each year for teaching resources (books, art supplies, etc). The remaining funds are set aside for larger capital works. Most recently the P&C paid $20k towards to cost of installing a wireless network across the class rooms and support areas. In prior years the P&C has paid for the K-2 COLA (outside the hall), air conditioning in all class rooms, electronic white boards in all class rooms, portable seating and the list could go on. At present the P&C has accumulated $150k that has been earmarked to be spent on refurbishing the K-2 playground area in 2015. Ideally, we would like the requirements gathering and planning to be managed by a group of parents who have a direct interest in outcome. If you have an interest in getting involved or know of someone who may be well suited to the task please give me a call or drop me an email. The first P&C meeting for the year will be held next week on Tuesday 17 February at 7:30pm in the staff room. If you have any matters that you would like discussed at the meeting would you please email the P&C Secretary at "nrpspandc@yahoo.com.au" before 13 February. If you have any questions or concerns regarding the P&C please drop me a line to discuss.

Uniform Shop
Our Uniform Shop still needs more volunteers. Its a lot of fun and a great way to meet new friends. If you are able to give half an hour on Friday mornings, please call Kerri Swadling on 0419913525.

Social Club News
- Tea and Tissues – It was good to meet new parents and welcome them to the NRPS community. Thank you to the parent helpers that also came along.
- Social Club Meeting – Thank you to the parents that came to our first social club morning tea. It was great to meet many new parents who are keen to be involved with the school. Our next meeting will be held in the staff room on 11 March 2015. Please come along and find out what your children will be up to at school this year!

Dates coming up:
- Welcome BBQ Friday 20 February - the Social Club will host this event. Information has been sent out. Please send your RSVP to the office as soon as possible. If anyone can help please let the office know and I will be in touch.
- Swimming Carnival Thursday 26 February - If anyone can help with refreshments for teachers and volunteers, your help will be much appreciated. Please contact me on 0401 138 430.
- Social Club dinner Friday 6th March - Basil & Lime in Westfields North Rocks at 7.00pm. Please let the office know if you will be attending.

Carol Rizk

Band
A special welcome to all new Band members and families. And welcome back to Band everyone else! Our apologies for not including a report in the first newsletter a fortnight ago. There are almost 120 students enrolled in the Band programme this year and we look forward to another great year ahead. As you know, existing band members have commenced their full band rehearsal on Tuesday mornings at 7.45am (as per usual), arriving at 7.35am to help set up. Beginners and new enrolments will commence their full band rehearsal in the morning on Monday 23rd Feb (not Tuesday) at 8am. The Parent Information night last Tuesday 3rd Feb was well attended and very helpful and provided lots of information, thanks to Steve Lavis. As you are probably aware, there is a State Election on Saturday March 28th. Traditionally, the Band committee has organised the Election BBQ which is held in the school grounds, to raise funds for the Band programme. We are planning to do the same this year and we would appreciate lots of volunteers to help cook and serve on the day. Please add your name to the list when an email is sent out shortly. This is the major fund raiser we will be having this year and because there was no election last year, it would be great to boost our funds! There will also be an opportunity for the band students to do some busking throughout the day and a roster will be organised by the teachers for this. Encourage your child to give this a go!! The money collected will go towards the programme and it gives the children extra performance confidence, plus extra practice!! If you have not done so already, could you please provide your email address to Mr Steve Lavis, our Band Director, so that we can ensure you receive specific band information throughout the year. This is really important! steve@teachingservices.com.au. Finally, we are still searching for a co-ordinator to take over my position. We are dividing up the roles in the committee and making some changes to lighten the load on everyone involved. You may be interested in helping organise some events throughout the year. Even if you are just slightly interested, we’d love to hear from you. Join us at our committee meeting on Monday 2nd March @ 8pm. Please contact our secretary at email address: nrbsecretary@gmail.com.au for more information.

Jane Robards
CANTEEN ON THE ROCKS NEWS

We have a couple of exciting specials over the next two weeks.

Valentines
“Love is in the air” in the canteen this Friday (13th February) to celebrate Valentine’s Day we will be serving the following items:

Delicious red berry smoothies for $1.50 each

Watermelon, red grape and strawberry fruit cups with vanilla yoghurt for $1.50 each

Both will be served at recess and lunch for a fun and healthy treat!

Chinese New Year
Celebrate Chinese new Year at our school canteen, with freshly made fried rice or chicken and hokkien noodle salad. Served in noodle boxes - chopsticks optional!

They will be available on Thursday 19th February only and must be pre-ordered by Tuesday 17th February. Order forms are available at the canteen

Fried rice for $4 - contains corn, peas, egg, carrot, spring onion and soy.

Chicken hokkien noodle salad for $4 - contains red capsicum, corn, carrot, beans, baby spinach, chicken, sweet chili and soy.

Add a 600ml water or 250ml fruit juice for $1 - extra

Check out the new school App, for canteen updates.
Join North Rocks Girl Guides

Having fun today, leading the world tomorrow...

Guiding helps girls to develop self-confidence, leadership and teamwork skills in a fun and exciting way. Enjoy a variety of activities with new friends from crafts and games to camping and canoeing.

Mondays: Junior Guides (Aged 6-10)
Guides (Aged 10-14)

Website: www.joinguides.com.au/

GUIDE HALL AVAILABLE FOR HIRE

For more details contact Jeanette 0450 733 168
Community vacancies at RIDBC VisionEd Preschool, North Rocks

RIDBC VisionEd Preschool is a reverse integration preschool catering for children with a vision impairment. This means that we enroll up to 5 children per day who have a vision impairment plus 10 children from the local community. The preschool runs just like any other preschool but we have the advantages of high staff ratios, wonderful resources and a hands-on, dynamic curriculum. We follow the National Quality Standard guidelines and received an overall rating of Exceeding the National Quality Standard in our accreditation. We have a high staff ratio (currently 3 full time staff plus one part time staff member) for 15 children which enables us to build strong relationships with each of the children and their families.

We currently have vacancies for community children for 2015. The preschool operates Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday from 9:00 until 3:00 during school terms catering for children aged 3-5 years. Children can attend 1, 2 or 3 days per week and fees are $51 per day for 3 year olds and $48 per day for 4 year olds.

For further information, please contact Kathryn Bowie on 98720287 (Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday) or the VisionEd secretary on 98720316 to leave a message. You are more than welcome to call into the preschool to take a look around on any Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday. We are located within the VisionEd building on the campus of the RIDBC, North Rocks Road, North Rocks.

Fruit and Veg Coop

We are looking for a few new families to join our friendly local fruit and veg coop.

You shop, sort and deliver with another member of our coop only 4-5 times a YEAR and the rest of the time your box of fresh fruit and veg is home delivered!!

$30 (f &v value about $80)
Fortnightly
Northmead Growers Market
We buy fresh, seasonal, family/lunch box-friendly produce
You deliver to 5 families.
You choose the day(s) you are able to shop. The roster is based on everyone's availability.

Interested and have some questions?
Want to join us?
Please call or text Annaliese on 0437 305 325
THE SYDNEY HILLS LUNAR FESTIVAL

恭賀新禧

2015 THE YEAR OF THE RAM

CELEBRATE CHINESE NEW YEAR WITH A FEAST OF COLOUR, TASTE & SOUND
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY TO EXPERIENCE ASIAN CULTURE IN THE HILLS
FIREWORKS | CULTURAL ACTIVITIES | FOOD STALLS | GOD OF FORTUNE | LION DANCE | ENTERTAINMENT | BONSAI DISPLAY | TRADITIONAL ARTS & CRAFTS | FREE FAMILY FUN EVENT

SATURDAY 21 FEBRUARY 2015 | 5–9 PM
North Rocks Park & Don Moore Community Centre, North Rocks Road
www.thehills.nsw.gov.au | 9843 0555
**COMMUNITY USERS**

Community groups using our premises include the following activities:

**Goshin Khan Karate**  
Thurs 6.30 - redentonleano@gmail.com

**GKR Karate**  
Wed 6.30 & Sat 10.30am  
mlendrum@gkrrkarate.com

**Key Martial Arts** - Wed 3pm (rear hall)

**Mandarin Classes** - Wed 3pm  
Jenny Shen  0432 876 961

**Keyboard Lessons**  
Thur 12.45 – 1.30pm VIP Music – 9411 3122

**Dance** - various - lee@dldstudios.com.au

**Table Tennis** - Wednesday mornings 8am  
Paul Zhao - 0411 205 398

**Speech & Drama** - Friday afternoons  
Angela 0402 439 250

---

**Tennis Coaching Programs 2015**

Various tennis coaching programs are available including- group, private and MLC Hotshots, catering for beginners to advanced standards.

*FREE introductory lesson to new enrolments from North Rocks Public School in Term 1 2015*

Enrolments and enquiries to Scott Gregson Tennis Advantage on 0414554612 (North Rocks Royal Institute Courts)

---

**Vocal Improvement & Effective Communication Skills**

North Rocks Public School 2015

The Vocal Improvement & Effective Communication Skills course on offer at North Rocks Public School is designed to enhance the speech, language, vocal and presentation skills of participating students.

Research has shown that it is important that students engage in this form of training to improve their verbal communication skills to further develop academic and social processes.

**Lessons commence Friday 13th February in the Science Room at the following times:**

- **Kindy**: Friday after school 3.20-3.50pm
- **Year 1**: Friday after school 3.50-4.20pm
- **Year 2**: Friday after school 3.50-4.20pm
- **Year 3**: Friday after school 4.30-5.00pm
- **Year 4**: Friday after school 4.30-5.00pm
- **Year 5**: Friday after school 5.00-5.30pm
- **Year 6**: Friday after school 5.00-5.30pm
- **Seniors**: Friday 5.30-6.00pm

If you would like to participate please contact Angela Tesoriero on 0402 439 250 or info@fixaustralia.com.au
PLAY HOCKEY IN 2015
Great non-contact mixed girls & boys team sport
Small field “Minkey” games for U5 - U9
Mixed junior comps U11, U13, U15
Play on world class artificial turf facility at Pennant Hills Park
Great for fitness as well as maintaining cricket & baseball skills

NORTHERN DISTRICT HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
Pennant Hills Park, Britannia Street, Pennant Hills
Further information:
Adrian Wilson 0419 299 808
Robert Nicoll 0438 119 729

Rego forms & information at www.ndhockey.com.au

admin@chifunese.com (02) 8006 8606
www.chifunese.com
Roselea Football Club

www.roseleafootballclub.com

COME AND PLAY SOCCER

Small-sided games (Non-Competitive) Under 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10.

Competitive Teams – Under 11-U23, All Age and Over 35s

“Mixed” Competition played Saturdays

“Girls only” Competition (from Under 6’s) played Sundays

All games played in the local Gladesville-Hornsby district
Local training grounds (Carlingford Oval and Harold West Reserve)

CONTACTS

Dave Stanger Minis U6-U8 0405 322 958
Ray Anjoul Junior VP U9-U16 0411 594 794
Rob Laird Girls VP 0447 606 672

THE FRIENDLY PLACE TO PLAY FOOTBALL

---

Carlingford Netball Club

Do you want to play netball in 2015?

Come and play with Carlingford Netball Club

We are looking for new and experienced players to join some of our junior teams from ages 7 through to 14 years.

We train locally at Don Moore Reserve North Rocks and play our games at Pannant Hills Netball Park, Pannant Hills.

If you are interested in joining or have a friend who would like to join, please contact our Club Registrar Kellie Wallace on ph: 0414 330 585 or on email carlonetball.registrar@yahoo.com.au.
JUNIOR FOOTBALL
THIS IS OUR GAME
COMING TO A LOCAL CLUB NEAR YOU

Hills / Parramatta Lions JAFIL
Doyle Park, Cnr Isabella and Macarthur Streets, Parramatta
REGISTRATIONS NOW OPEN
Visit:
hillslions.aflnswact.com.au

JOIN OUR TEAM
PLAYAFL.COM.AU
SYDNEY HILLS YOUTH CHOIR

SING WITH THE SYDNEY HILLS YOUTH CHOIR

STUDENTS (AGED 8–18) ARE INVITED TO AUDITION FOR THE SYDNEY HILLS YOUTH CHOIR. REQUIRED COMMITMENT TO WEEKLY REHEARSALS—5PM TUESDAY AT BAULKHAM HILLS SENIOR CITIZENS CENTRE 390 WINDSOR RD, BAULKHAM HILLS

AUDITIONS
MONDAY 23 FEBRUARY 2015 | 6PM
THE HILLS SHIRE COUNCIL | COMMUNITY MEETING ROOM 1 & 2 3 COLUMBIA COURT, BAULKHAM HILLS

APPLICATIONS & MORE INFORMATION RAQUEL – 9643 0237 OR RRICAFLORTBLEZA@THEHILLS.NSW.GOV.AU
APPLICATIONS CLOSE FRIDAY 20 FEBRUARY 2015

AN INITIATIVE OF THE HILLS YOUTH AMBASSADORS